
FRIDAY EVENING, DEC. 9

LOCAL MATTERS.
Sun _nd~T.de Table.

I in risos tomorrow at7r07a. m.andscU
at * »»p. m. High water at l^*a m. aud
_:11 p. ni.

Weather Probabflitiej.
thii .aetlen fair tonight aud Watur-

ied oold touight; alowly ris
uurc Saturday; lowest tem-

p^ tor* tonight I.'* ta 99 degrees; Hght
va ibte srlacfi.

A.AINST THE ADAMS EXPRESS
COMPANY.

Thflj Interstate Commerce Comruis-
s<,ii. in session in Washington Dc-
cmberf-tb, in the case of tbo W. L.
1> .i.'las Shoe Company ot al. vs. the
Adaroa Express Company, for a ttr

io in express rates betaoen New
York eity aud Brockton, vVbitmin,
Taunton, Bocklaod, Attleboro and
Noi h Atthboro, Mass., andPawtucket,

rendercd a deeision in tavor of
tbe eomplainant* and ordered the cx-

presi company to reduoe their present
rates twenty-five per cent, oi from one

dollar to seventy-five cents pe* ono hun¬
dred pounds, yhicb was tLe rate re-

(juested, by tbfl complainauU. Tbe
ca.e was ably baudled by Mr. Rtcbard
J. Danovan, counaellor at law, and Mr.
Mr. John A. Hcnderson, tratP4C flxpert,
of the city of New York, wbo were able
to demonstrate to tbe Interstate Com¬
mission, tbe neceesity for the reductioo
requested. Mr. Honderson ia well-
known in this city, where he formerly
rssi'led.

________

ORGAN RECITAL.
ilr. Edgar Priest, A. B. M. C. M..

organist and choirmaster of National
lral Sunday achool Poter and

Paul, and 8t. Panl's Episcopal Church,
Wa hington, D. C. assisted by Mr.
Kcnneth Ogden, will give an organ re-

ital at the Wasbingtou Street M. E.
Cburch Soutb. this oveniugat 8o'eloek.
Tbe reeit.il is under the management
ofth.- Church Furnishing Society. No
adnussion will be charged, but an of*
fering will be taken. The publie ia
cordially invited. Tbe following will
be tbe programme: Fuge iuE flat, J.
S. Bacli; Berceuse from "Jocelyn,'-
Oodard; Humoreski, Dvorak; Toeeato,
Duliois; tonorsolo, "Heart's Deligbt,"
(iil'hrist, Mr. Kcnneth Ogden; Catr
Uqrie d'Amoui, Lemare; Concert Pre-
lu.le and Fugue, Faulkes; offorteire on

t w, Chri->tmas carols, Guilmant; Scher'O
from Fifth Sonata, Guilmant.

FAIRFAX NOTES.
I'.iahop Arthur S. Lloyd will preaeh

iu Zion P. E. Church Fairfax Court-
bouse ou Sunday, Decomber 18th.

Capt. H. H. Garrett died ratber aud-
OU Tuesday afternoon at Hern-

don of Bright's disease, from which be
bad been 8 sufferer for several
years. He was 78 years old.

Kev. Albert Rhett Walker, who.aome
yenrs ago, aaa reetor of the Epiacopal
ohnrcb at Fairfax Courthouse, died at

Long Green, Md., last Sunday morn¬

ing at rjuife an advanced age.
At a pablte meetiug held iu tbe

ceurt hou?e al Fairfax Wednesday uu-

dsr the ai apicM of th« county good
roads asjoiaiion. it was reported that
there wol* over $11,500 rn sight for the
.oaatTOOtioa of tho propnsod extenaion
of the Fairfax-Tyson road to Falls
Church.
Tbe board of aupenrieori has ia*

struoted tbe c.e.ini'.iiwealth's Attorney,
Ifr. 0. Veraoa Ford. to resist wbatover
inovflroent may bo mado by the city of
Alexandria to 988988 any poition of
Fairfax county idjacent to this city, as

surh deairo for aunexation is aotfound-
eJ upon a.iy apparent necessity for
uiftie territocy to aeoomraod-t. tbe
oit\ s commercial progress or inoreased
population.

RED MEN ELECT OFFICERS.
There was a well-attended meeting of

Oiceola Tribe of Red Men last nigbt.
W. B. N.'klm. great prophet of tbe
.tate. waa present and delivered an in-
lereeling .«pe*cb. The following otti-
ce*a wore elivted: Sachem, Thomas
Cbauncey; senior sagamore, 0. W.
KchwaK; umor sagamore, Joseph
kiwald*. prc-phft. W. II. Helms; keeper
of wampu'ii, Fred Kaus; chief of re-

rords, Charles Nagel; truatee for eigh-
teen month*, F. L. Entwiale; repreaeu-
utive to Great Conncil, E. F. Down-
kam.

OYSTER ROAST.
At tho annual meeting of the Night

O.vls, Noveii.'wr 26, tbe offlcera were

el-v.tc.l and the club decided to bave a

deWta between two of iu member*. The
aubject wa*, "Does a fire burn up or

down?" Capt. A D. Doeton and Mr.
.h ho Roece were the participant* and
the penaltv to the loaer wa* an oyster
ro.wt to th'« club. Mr. Reece lost, aa his

.ition that the lire burned up waa

not Bi^Waoed by the judgea. Tho

oyeUf roael took place laat nigbt at tho
reeidonee of Capt. Deeton and was

keartily eujoyed.
HANDSO-TDISPLAY.

It ii no ionger necessary to leave the
city to li.ive the wanta of the moat faa-
tidioua aupplied iu Ckina. Glaaswarc,
and in f.xct every eeaential for the
hoii-u-bold.from th* bi*he*t in price
to the lawest. Few houses in this see-

ti.a eat i ing a better aaaortment and
theie ii none cheaper than Mr. Osear
Otrter'*. A ghnce at hia advertise-
u»rnt will be convincing evidence.
NEW TELEPHONE DIRECTORY.
The BeK Teleplione Company haa is¬

sued a new directcry whieh abows a

c- osiderable increase in tbe number of
tt .phone sub?cribers in this city and
vi.iuity. The company requests its
si.becribers when calling to give the
uumb»*r and not tbe name of tbo party
akflired, as tbis willensur* promptness
in con.niunioauon.___

BRAWNER k BRO.
theadvertisement of Btawoer Bro.,

suxessois to Henry F. Robertsoo, will
bfl seen in today's Gazette. They have
a large an 1 varicd stock of fancy gro-
flflliea aud aaU "Carlton" tlour, the
branP bandledflO long by Mr. G Wm.
Ramsay. Tbey also sell tbe fauious
Clover Hill butter. Brawner Bros.
are located at the soutbwest corner of
King and Watbingtoa streets, for many
yeara one of the m.st prominent

uds ui the city.

There w ie no cases fot trial ia the
polic« Coo.it U>U aoroicg,

THE CONVICTION OF FIRTH.
- Tho culmination of tbe trial of Wil-

Ham J. Firth, a married man and

former ticket eeller inthe IVnnsylvania
Railroad station nt Cbceter.,P»m who

WM cbarged with enticing l-year-old
Etbel Mav Pierce from ber homc last

Beptember waa given in yesterday *

(ia.ctte The accueed was dedared
guilty of cloping witb tbe girl. Mbw
Pierco abot and kill witb
Firth's revolver wben the paii
diacovered, regiatered aa man aod wife,
in a hotel at Alexandiia. Tiie judge
deferrcd senteiico.
Throughout the tri.il Ti'tli conducted

his caae with the dehl.cr .tion of ¦ pr.»c-
ticed lawycr. After cropa-enmining
William Pierce and bifl wife, parents of
the dead girl, and getl Pieroe
to admit that she had invited bim to

her home and there furuishulhim with
liquor. Firth took the Btand in his
own defense.
He said that be wa- "under a ewrere

influence" exercbed hy Mrs. Firth,
aud he denied being too friendly with
Ethel. though he testifioil that he and
the girl rejmtered aa man aud wife in
tbe Alexandria hotel.

Firth told of "parties" with Mr*.
Firth and her daughter, d«wlarmg that

tliey took him to Atlantie City two
weeks before the elopement. and tl. at
Mrs. Firtli had put ber wedding ring
on Ethel's tinger.
Sho said tho people would think

that we were married an.l that it would
look right for us to be together," he
testified.
"We stopped iu a hotel at Atlantic

City, and Mrs. Pierce was aware of
all that took place. She never made
any objeetion to anything lh.it I did.
When Ml*. K***e took the stand

Firth asked her if she had ever been
with him and her husband in botell
in Atlantic City. 8he admitted that
sho had. To further qucation-g she
admitted that she had taken numer-

ous drinks of intoxieants on these oc-

casions.
Firth asked her if she didn '1 know

that he was B married man and if she
did uot know -.usitivcly that his rcla-
tions with her daughter wore more

than those of n iriend.
Mra. Pierce nude no direct reply to

those qoeettoM.
Firth then asked ber if she had not

introduced her daughter. while with
him iu rhiladelpliia, ns "Mis. Firth."
The mother denied that she had cver so

introduced the girl.
Taking tho stand himaclf, Firth said

the atdvaocea had been all from Ethel.
He said be tried to break witb hcr, but
had Hnally (allen before her entieatiei.
"Our frieodabip," be said. "con-

tinued until one morning about 2:45
o'clock.I think it was Beptember 18.
Then I received a phone call from
Etbcl May Bayfog that Bhe was eoniing
to me end that 1 must take her away.
I told her DOt to do so. but sho came

to the station. I Bjraia begjtod her to

go home, but she ituplorcd me to take
her away, and I coosented."

After tell)ng of the trip to Alexao-
dria, he said: "We regi*tered at a

hotel aa man aud wife, using my name,
hut a fictitiou. address. During our

stay iu tho room Ethel May W**jtt and
implored me totake eare of ber, and I
begged ber to return home. Late in
tha afternoon the proprietor knoeked
upon tbe door and said 1 wa* wanted
in the ofhVe. I'pon bearing thia the
girl tried to throw bortelf from a win¬
dow. We knew it waa all up then.

"1 had taken my n volver from my
pocket, and it Wa* lying on tl
wben Chief of Police Goods rapped n
the door. When be said he wanted U8

I beard a shot. and turued in time to
aee the girl fall."

Cbiof Goods who attended tbe trial
aaa witness returned to tbi* city *ra*>
terday evening.

WOMAN FATALLY BURNED.
Late yesterday evening HoiteuM

Strotber. a young woman, living at 310
north Lee street, who had been stand-
ing near an open fire in her room,
sbrieked and ran into 11 room where a

woman was oo.uoed to her bed by iil-
uoss. The Strotber womao, whose
clothing had becomfl igoited I em the
fire, shrieked piteouflly for asaistance,
and Dr. Walter A. Warfield, *hO
in tbo neighborbood on profeaflional
business at the time, nn to ber
ance. The doctor told her to el«
month, to avoid inhaling the llaines,
and, in less time than it take* to tell it,
he pulled the aick woman from the bed
and threw tbe woman who was a

human torch into it, piliug blankets
upon ber and eventually smothering
tho fire. Upon examining Ihe woman's
injuries he saw they were gravfl nnd.
after he had had her wrapped io blan¬
kets, be had her i onvtyed to tbe Alex¬
andria Hospital, where Pr. Warfield
asiiated Drs. Klipstcin and Powell in
dressing the woman's buroa. Or. War¬
field also was in oeed of medical atten
tion, as he had painfully burned his
hands in flztinguiah.g the woman's
clothing, and Dr. Klipstein dressed hia

injuries. The rafrartbg woman lin-
gered unti! about clcven o'eloek last
nigbt when death eoded her agony.
The unfortunatc woman was an in-

mate of a hoiMfl conducted by Grace
.'erguiou. In the report ot tbe fatal
burning made to the station house
Tbelma Hargrave, aliai WilflOO, is the
name given. Shfl waa, bowwrer, gen¬
erally knowu as Hottaoa. Strotber, and
was a native of Washingtuu. Hor re¬

mains were forwar.led to tbat city by
Mr. B. WheaUey.

SMITH'S PICTURES.
Tonight Smith will preflflBt that

beautiful war picture "nt'ulcd "Abra-
ham Lincoln'a Clemeiicy" sboaiag
¦aoyBcaaeiof tbe wai aodminy of
his kind ftfts. Also "_ Tale ol a Hat."
This ia a atrong coanedy »od wi11 awe
you a good laugh fTom atart to fuush.
Another tinc picture will bo The
Storv of Psyche," one tbat will pleaflfl
all.

"

If you want a good cvcntng of
enjoyment aee tlie abow tonight.

FRATERNAL VISIT.
A large deiegation ..f Musons from

National Lodge, No. 11, Washington,
oame down to AVexandrifl laat night
and conferred tbe Master Mascns de-
gree on a candidate of Alexandria-
WaaMagtoa Lodge af Maaoafl A col-
latjpn was served at tbfl doflfl. of the
meeting.

RUBBER SHOES FOR EVERYBODY.
Lowest prices. J.__,. Marsbali & Bro.,
4__ _iug

prices. J..A.

FIRE IN WASHnrOTOlf.
Fire eariy today gutfced tbe buildings

from 915 to 923 Seveuth street north-
west, Washington, occupied by Jackson
Brothera' Fumiturc Company. Tlie
loss is piaced between $75,000 and
$100,000. The flrst alarm waa turned
in at 2 30 and later practically every
engine aud truek company within the
city limita were battling with the fiames.
The origin of the fire has not beeuae-
certaincd. Sevorat fireroen were ahgbt-
ly htut.

OYSTER SUPPER.
The annual oyater supper given last

nieht at the Confederate Veterans
Biiililiogby tbe Woman's Auxiliary to

11 E Leo Camp, Confederate Veterans,
waslargely attended and greatly en-

ioyed. As usual the viands werfl aerved
in the most tempting tnaaner and tbe
dining room was prottily decorated for
thooccasion. The ladies having tbe

supper in charge desorvo much credit.
They were: Mesdames O'Brien, Alex-
an»ler, Kelly, Rose, McCaffrey, Cleve¬
land, Henderson, Pierpoint, Padgett
and Collingaworth.__

PERSONAL.
Mr. and Mrs. Terence McOowan, on

south Royal street, hape as their gueata,
Mr. McGowan's sister, Mrs. John Me-
Gowan, and son Daaiel, of New Yerk.

liev. John Cavuaugh, pastor ot the
Free Methodist Church, is coaflned to
hia bome by illness.
Mr, Wm E. Fendall haa returned

from a visit of several weekB to rela-
tives in Maryland.

Dr. J. G. King spent Monday after¬
noon in Alexandria with Mrs. D. R.
Staosbury, who is very sick..[Freder¬
icksburg Lance.
Governor Mann bas designated Judge

Barley, of tbe Corporation Court, of
this city, to bold the December term of
the Prince William county court or

part of it for Judge Thornton, owing
to the fact tbat several cases which
Judge Thornton does not deem it
propcr to hear will be ealled.

Mr. Harry Fitthugh Lee, son of
Capt. Dan M. Lee, wbo reeently re¬

turned from the V. M-1. at Lexington,
is at'Htghland Home," ill with ty-
phoid fever..[Fredericksburg Star.

CORRECTION.
There was a mistake in the account

of the Railroad Trainmon's eleetion
of officers which appeared in these
columcs Wednesday. It should have
read: "E. L. Payne, past prosideut;
H. A. Griffith, president." The other
officers reported were correct. The
gentleman who furnished tha (iazette
tbe information, sends this corroction,
expressing regret at his mistake.

OPERA HOUSE.
A large crowd was at tbe Opera

House last nigbt to aee the picturea and
oew vaudeville that startcd its tbree
nights' engagement. Al Wilson, in his
impcrsonatioc, an Italiau organ grinder,
ia hard to equal. Hoff aud Bex, the
German comedienne and soubrette, are

line in tbeir sketch. Last comes Anna
Bond, the siuging and talking come-

dinne, wbo pleased tbe Alexandrians
very much.

L0CA1 BREVITIE8.
The weather waa eold again laat

night, and considerable ie* formed ia
the docka and on the flata of tbo river.

Williara Ferguson, colored, appeared
beforo Justice Wright, in Fairfax
county, thia morning to anawer the
charge of unlawful gunniog. Tqe ac-

..used was dismiased. He waa repre*
s«ntcd by Mr. Robinaon Moneure, of
this city.
The rummage sale which opened this

morniut; at 301 Cameron street will
eontimie tomorrow aud tomonow
night. It is for tbo benefit of Pobick
Church and is being conducted by
membera of Mount Vernon Cb»pter,
D. A. R.

_

Toniffhl at h o'clock tbe Cardinal Bow-
lin - Teain will meot Howelt's Live
Wireaon tho Opera House alleya, Pitt
..tretentnuice. Those intarostedln bow-
ling aieoordlally Invited to be preaent.
Fmrv amall home dreaeed turkeya

.i I. lvttit, jr., lli> King atreet. Well
phone.no. decS2t
Box i-artv skating eontest at Armory

H*.'l Saturday, Doeeraber 10. Handsome
pri/.es to thu winnera. ~l

tOOlbssmall frylng Chickena. ls* !b:
Loudoun eountv Roll Butter, *0e lb;
guauuteedi Egga, SOe do.en; 3 paokages
Fancy Seeded Raisins, 2.; i lbs bost
Mixed Nuts, 25c; 3 lb Chol.e Evaporated
Pciohc.. 25c; Lemon Peel, 16o lb; Orange
Pee 1, I.v- Ib; C-ifornla Seedod Batalna,
7c ib; 4 cans beat Tomatoea, _o.

W. P. WOOLLS A toa.
We bave tbo food nrodueta tbat will

maf.e you sit np and take aotie*! When
vou feel like eating aauaagea and pnd-
ding3you lmmedlately tbInk of thoee
irres'.stllily delicioua"Auth klnd!" They
aro uoaitively the only kiad worth eat-
inj;: The fineat Oennan Krout, and
large ftiil Plokles! Imported and Domes¬
tic ( heese! Tbe flnest Hama, SUpUlders
and Haeon in Alexaudrla! Kew fhnek-wi
White KUb and Labrador HorrlDf'
Ho-, Dresied Beef, Umli, V*«and
Pork! And everythtng ela*»U.»''-*rOTtti-
whtl.V eating! At Blondbelta'* AutU
.stiud aud Auth Market.

gtspeet Dlimlsscd.
New York, Dec. d..When arraigned

before the coroner today charged wilh
having murdered John C. Warner, a

civil engineer of High wood, Conn.,
Alfred Moule, of Brooklyn, was dia-
chargod. Three witnesses wbo were

brougbt from the Tombs to identify
Moule as tbe mau they said they saw

atab Warner during the recent express
drivers' strike failed to identify bim aa

the man who did tbe etabbing.
Wotaaa Poissnefl.

Frederick, Md., Dec. 9..Mrs. Har-
liot Wilson Nelson, widow ef Dr. Ed¬
ward Nelson, and a member of one *»f
the most prominent familiefl of thia
city, is dead today at a reault of
swallowing a bi chloride tablet of met*

eury, eontaining seven and aquarter
graina of that poison, administered by
a young woman named Miss Jeffries, a

convalescent patient at the Springfield
Hospital for the inaane, at which in¬
stitution Mrs. Nelson had also been
undergoing treatment for a mental dia*
order. Miss Jeffries, at the same time
swallowed ons of the tablets, but
prompt application of antidotes saved
ber life. The poison was administered
and taken at 9 a. m. yesterday, but tbe
facts did not become known until to¬

day. Miss Jeffries iminediatoly be-
came ill aod wbile physicians were

treating ber. tbe discovery waa made
that Mrs. Nelson had been given a like
tlofe. She soon became unconacious
snd in apite of treaUaflnt, died tbiae
hours later,

\miW W 'TME BUSY 'CORNER* %/

Washington, D. C.

Comfortable and Pretty Gifts!

HOUSE SLIPPERS
For Women and Children*

FELT JULIETTES-for WOtten.
ln maroon, red, blaok or gray, wiih
blae_ fur trimming; hand- UV2r_
turued sole-i. Choieo

.

FELT JULIETTES-for woiueii.

ln navy, red, black andoxford trlin-
med.with long brown fur
trimming. Special value <J |_#25"'.COMPY''SLIPPERHof folt liave
li-rewool lnsole, very soft. QH_
Clioloe of red or gray at. ».»-*-

CROCHET SLIPPERS, In all col-
ors. wlthturnoveroaffefteet, lne»)ii-
trnsting color. beit 1-nbaQU-
wool soles. Choice _.. *_____*
FOR 0H ILDKEW-Felt Jullettea,

in red witli black fur trimming-
Sli-aStoS.__*.___,___
ftaeaMtalt. .___? «h ^5Slreallito. ^^viTrr-WW?I.VFAKTS' RED JLLILTTKS,
trlmiiiedin wbltefur. SUeS Cflf.
I to C, at a pair .fjjj'
Soeond Floor.8. Kann, Sona _ Co.

Tf voi. want it fresh If you want it guaranteed!
If you want it pure 1 If 5011 want K ireau '

n_.il

Go to Ihe Yellow Stand for Ihe Best!
SSSS..T.,'SSSri^^SX':'SS
madCobryned'Uams and Sbouiders, Fresh Sirloin, Porterhousoand Round Steaks.

We handle nothiug but the best.

a- i-_ _,_._. SUCCESSORto
Charles F. Baggett, b.f.baggett
The Yellow Stand 30 and 31, Cameron street Wing.

Citv Market. ___.

POBTOFl'IiK DEPARTMENT
Cliiesgo. III.. Dec Ctb.l. iu

Messrs. L. Sbumuu k Son, Aloxandria.

uSK_cn:-Another twelve month*
haanekTlv rulted an.nnd, brlugmg tho
YuletidcseVs.il ln lt* W***, and the
,Tr_r v two Corc or your Cbloago friends
SSKlJ-urela wtahlng you many

bappy return* of the seMC-n and ln eogr

which our Chrietinaa dlDue. would seem

aadly ineompleto.
With klndeat rcgards we all joiii n

v-dshlug you and your* a %rry happy
and prosperous Kew ^ ear.

H Mineerely yours,
C W. Chaspleb.

Christmas Cakes
Leave your ordera for those delicioua

eakos as shown lu our ^est w.ndow
Erultsaiid nuts received d.reet from

lhOur~n5lea are shi,.ped direct from
the frctory, iuauriug ttioir rresuue^.i.

L.SHUMAN&SON
CONTEST.

Tbo lady who gcts tho greatcat num¬

ber of worda orut of the letters cont_Ui-

ed in "MAY MANT05" will roceivc a

pair ot $8.50 May Mauton Bhoes at

Lynn's Shoe Store.
The conteat will close on Saturday,

December 10th. dooi lw

_*0K RHNT.-HOl'HE Hu. -WoorUl St
Jr Asaph atreet; slx room* and batb; >ill

modern Improvenienu. APPjy «;deoT St M Rt- »LN A. i-"W

HOUSKWANTED-\\ill pay a fauey
prte* for a modern bouae, eentraliy lo-
eated and with modern louvcnienee.
Addree* K. Qa-ette Office.

^ ^ ^
^OLITAIR DIAMOXI) RIXOS, li.in

>9to.M;fromi».omrmLnTA
Aanrcial meeting of tlie stoel¦?_Om^DIATOR COMPANY.
Iucorporated. will be held ni Uraotteta
ofsald company, room* 1 H...1-. Alexan¬
dria Bank Building Aloxendrfa, \ lr-

Binia.on FRIDAY Deeerober 90, »1<_
at 12 o'clook noon. for the pwpOflfl ol

cooslderlng a resolution adopted hy tbe
board of dlreetors »f »id comnany. on

the »th day of December, lt>l*\ deelanng
Ittobfladrlsablea.id for the benefit o?
aaid company that it sbould be dlflMived.

_AKRY QABf-NER. B-Oretary.
<le_» lawlw

F°.»It SALE Large uickel platcd
PASTKUR flLTER. Pantry iw.

Coat 8K. Prieo *10. Perfect eomllt cn.

1721 83tb street, nortbwest, WaaWn^wn,
Reftific te Rerognlie Prlnrc'a Tltle.

Paris, Dec. 9..The French * n im-

ment still refnses to recognize tlu t|U«
ol Prince lV-uia Napoleoo, who, if
Frauce wero still a monarchy, would
bc entitled to b. king. It was learned
today that in copying tlie record of the
recent marriage of the prince to

Princess Cleuiintinc, daughter of, tbe
late King Uopold. ihe goverumeut
ordered tbe litle left off.

This waa in violation of the statute
providiog that marriage report* made
at oousulates outside of France muat
be copied exactly on the books of tbe
Paria arrondiasment last lived in by the
groom. The title was written in full
on the books of the Turin consulate
the time of the marriage.
1NSAXITY MOT OS THK I.N'CREA*E

Although the total numhor of pa-
tienta ia the insane asylums of Vir¬

ginia now is greater than at any other
time, mental maledies cannot be Said
to be on the increase becauaethe popu¬
lation of the atate ia now larger tban
ever beforo. This is tho opinion of
State Hospital Comraissioner J. N
Bausermau, of 8benandoah, who filed
hia first annnal report with Governor
Mann Wednesday. At present there
ar-3 8,293 patienta in the several asy-
luroa. Thia ia a gain of 203 in the
total in the last year, but the popula¬
tion bas increased many times 801
peraoua io th* paat twelve montlie. Mr.
Bauser reporta all tho hoapitaliin ex¬

cellent condition, and" says the epi'eptic
hoapital in Amherat county will be
leaey by tbe date fixed by the legisla¬
ture. Of the total of 3.923 perious in¬
sane iu the atate, 1,375 are colornd.
The coat of caring for an insane pa-
tieot is loweet at the negro asylum in

Peteraburg, beiogonly $105.69 a year,
aud higbeet at tbe Kaatern, wbere tlie
per capita cost ia $157 59.

Why Pay Big PriGes
{ot your Meats. Groceries,
and Provisions when you
can buy at

Schuler's
Breakfast Bacon l.wafer thin.
boneless).2^ h.

Pork Hams. freah.Mte b.
Sliced Ham (best cuta,).20c b.
ComHam.}. »>.

Smoked Ham.}7c b*
PorkLoins.»» J.PorkChops.J;*5 °*

Beef Roast, good..\oc b.
Beef Roast, short ribs.12/.C Ib.

Veal Roast.
l-3>_ to 15c lb.

Veal LoinChops. 15c b.

VealCutlets.¦__* b.

Lamb Legs, young and teuder 12/_c ib.

Lamb Breast. *0\!b
iLambClmp.15 to 18c lb.
Eggs Strictly Fresh.32c doz.
Lard good 10 Ibs. for.¦.1.00
Lard Butchers'.liL -'*
Butter Beat Elgiu I lb. for.$!./»
Potatoe*.r,0c bu'
Oniona.fiT/1,.-
Buekwheat (Va.)...03/. lb.
Oats (Quaker) 3 for.2oc
Oata (Mother'e) 3 for.25c
Hugar (Franlcliu).-Opc
Hominy 7 nuarta for.*5c*
Beans (new).'..awgt-
Flour 12 lbs. for........85c.
Cheese (S. Y. atate).18c b.
Coffee good.18c b-
Coffee Chase and Sanborn.2_C lb.
Oottolcne lOlba. for.$1 48
Flour BestPatent.ftf.SO bbl.
Florida Orangea..23c doz.
Mixed Nuta 7>flb*..l(Hr'
Salmon (per doz. eana)..$1.25
AU Canncd Goods at Co$t.

M. Schuler Beef Co.
1004-1006-1008 Kinf Street.

..' lt

WANTED-A rellahleHOUSEMAin
(eolorad). Appl.v at once at 806

Prince .ireet, deo7.it

Elite Picture Co.
Special show tonight. sbowing 3.000

feet of the world'a best pictures.
Changed every nigbt.
SPECIAL TONIGHT.
Abraham Lincola's Clemenoy.

This Isa beautiful war«atory, ihowing
many scrnos of the war.

A Tale of a Hat.
A strong oomedy; see tbis artd bare a

good laugb-
A SHory of Piycba

A beautiful pleture and ofle that will
plflflflfl you.

Admiaaion . a 5e to all.
deeS tf

TIIK annual meeting of the stoek-
holder. ot U.e HOMKaAVlNdS

BANK. of Washington, V. OL, will be
nel.int the Hotel Vielsahmann lu the
cityof Alexandjla. Va.. ou TUESDAY.
thethirtecnth day of Daeember, at 230
P- iu- _ .

HOWARU MORA.V, Treaaurer.
dec-Sit

F ;R RENT. - A Bve room APART-
MKNT »lth bath, boat and water.

eorner of Prlne. and Royal atreatt. r or

full particulara apply to Courtland

Lukens._deeest
CHARLOTTB8VILLE AKD RAPI-

DAN RAILROAD COMPANY
.Vloxaodria. Va., Dee. 5.1910.

To the boldert of the OharlotteirvUle
and Rapldan Railroad Bonda rT-be foi low

Itr.i* bonds drawa for redempUon by lot,
in aeoordancH with tbe terraa or the
!inortgago,wlll »*e paid at tbe office of
the 1 _iladelphia Trust, Safe Depont and
tnstrraafle Company, Ph,laId«I»VJ_l'. v i'
with accrued Interest. on JAM'ARY 1,
1511. Iuterest on aaid bonda will ceaae

wK-TS».T«.wjifle.iii.w. i«.
160,191, 188, 217, __-»t.O0O eacb. .js.uoaKo*_T?M».*_r.«_ 9V. W, 818. 3»,
357, 388, «8, 431. 433, 4,7, 48B, $0»_«7. 6«,
SSl' 579, 869, 847. 709, 718, T24-48W eaoh,
.12,500. ____.
No*. 7_. 777-1100 eaabJ300.
EDW. I. DAINQERFI-LD.
JULIANT. BURKE,
SAFE DKl'OSIT AND TRUST CO

B_tlmore, .d.,
de*>td ^ruateee

piR 8ALH. - Ten -roiu.efl ot tha
"WORLD- HISTOKY," perfeetly

now. There are alao otber bookatbat
th* owner want* to dispoas of; also aome

res APJ-ly U>M Frluee strflflt,
¦ Oee83v*

Beer. Coffee
.Their Opposite Ef-

fects!
Caffeine (or theine), the alka-

loid principle of coffee, is a drug
detrimental to the human sys¬
tem. Its e\il effecta aro most
noticeable to many persona after
drinking acup or two of coffee
in the evening. They can't aleep.

Directly opposite to this is the
effect of a glass or two of

HOFBRAU BEER
taken during the . evening. It
soothes and quiets the nerve*,
producing sweet, refresbing sleep.
Wo are pushing Hofbrau

beer as a eubstitute for coffee and
would like to havo you try il.
An order to us will briug you

promptly acaseof pintsor quarts
as you desiro.

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.

ALEXANDRIA, VA
.Phone No. 49-B

The Pincgt of Everythintf.

Heinz's
AssortedPreserves,Mince-
meat and Apple Butter.
Evaporated Royal and Pit-
ted Cherries 30c pound.
Evaporated Bartlett Pears

20c pound,
Candied

Rhubarb, Pineapple, white
and red; Red Cherries.

Assorted Fruits.

Welche's
Maple Sugar Creaitia in

cans.

Pure Vermont Maple
Sugar 25c pound.

Sweet Cider 30c gallon.

THOS. UNNON
Cor. Cameron and Pitt Street*.

BOTH PHONES.

Gire White and
P.rfcct
DIAMONDS
Of exceptional beauty
and value are our soli-
taireand eluster ring* at

$25, $50, 75c and $100.
We ofl'er quality.not quantity.

I.G. AGTm 8 .OMS
Jeweler8 and Silversmitha

New Opere House
POLTTK VAH>_.VILLE.

CHAKGED MON. AND THURS.

10c TO ALL
Hoff 6? Rex

The German and the Boubrette.
Anna Bond

Slngitig and Talking Couiedienne.

Al Wilson
Tbe Organ G-rindet with ihe Operatlo

Vo:

MaUnee Wednesday aud Saturday 5o
Alao latoat moilon ploturea changed
daily.

Santa Claus Headquarters.
For this eotalni ..inning to-

nigbt.MoNJi.v i ,mauy attraetlve Tjluea
will l>_ oflerod ln Boys' and lilrl* Toy»,
DoIIi. Gamee, ete. We will cbeerfully
put them aalde it a m.II deposlt i--m»do
on them. No auoli sta ' dis¬
played ln Aloaai .. and no

such values eYeroffi red. V
Ing this la trulv tho Toy Btore oftnm
elty. Remember Bbt >*k.es
thia hiy berfttquartera, one atiy a little
later b« niU aa.fce bu a nour

roof.
SPECIAL FOR T

A great big yJ ¦'< > l»";' iODoll
for fl.'."). Noauobbftrg.n .iai eroaer-
ed the publl-*. v\ I two

left ofthe ono. and - 6x .n nnd 3 ofthe
other. It order that you may get the
ptolc abop early.

KEEN KUTTER KUTLERY
Make th* fin««st of preaent* We have a

full lineofCarverw. KoiYfta and Fork*,
Bayors (safety and atralgbt hladea), 1'en-
knlves, Hcissors, in sets: Tools, Tool
Caliinets for bu va and men rrom $".00 to
BK.OO. Alao a

"

lin* of Silver Bpoons,
S-alraaand Fork*.

LEATHER GOOD*.
Our line of Le.ither Goods for ladiefl

and gentlemen eannot be .nnlasaed.
Handbags in a variety of i.e-v and prfitty
shapes and styles.
Men'a Shaving Seta. MajfM. Bruabe*.

Elegant Bllrer mounted Toilet Sets,
Sbaving Mirrors. ete,

CANDIES.
Try our delieious Candi,>_, eonsisting

of Lownev's best; Bonbon*, Chocolate
Dropi, Kisse«, Solid M11k Chocolatea,
Pure French Caudiea and Benedelte Al-
legrette Chocolates and Bon Bona ln i
lb., 11b. and 2 Ib. boxes.

R. E. KNIGHT,
Bookieller and Statloner.
62I-I.M12.1 King Streft

vR RENT.-One well FFRVISITED
. ROOM for gentleronu at 701 ridnce
atreet, **.««34Pl

I I

of Alexandria, Virginia
CA PITAL. 11OOaOOoTsURPLUS, 1125,000

OFFICERS:
Edward L. Daingerfield, President.

Carroll Pierce, Vice President.
Richard M. Green, Cashier.

PIRECTORS:
Edward L. Daingerfield

T. Clinton Smoot Jas. W. Roberts
Worth Hulfiih Carroll Pierce
M. A. Ahem Urban S. Lambert

LIABIL1TIES.
Capital. 1100
Surplua. 10°.
UndUvlded Proflte. '-¦

Clmulatlon. i"'

D-poalu. «*1
U.S.Deposlt. ¦

.000.00
000.00
434.S2
ooo.uo
-B.-4
000.00

i$1.113,«.»7.4CJ

FOR SALE
One half square of ground. Exceilently

located for dwelling or factory sites, situ¬
ated on Pendleton street, between Patrick
and Henry streets.?

Price, $1,750 Gash.
Six fine btuilding lots on north Wash¬

ington street. These are the closest lots
obtainable from King street. Low price for
a few days only.

Thompson & Appich
107 South Royal Street. Alexandria, Va

DBY 000i>S.

ChriitroM Oardf, Bookletfl, Oalendars, aud Diari.-s- Main Hoor.G street.

Woodward & Lothrop

DRESS GOODS
FOR GIFTS.

No woman can bave too many dresses, aod the opportunity to expre.« m-

dividuality in a gift of tbis kind is almost endless; liesiiles the mst can bc a9

much or aa Uttle aa you like.
Dress Goods of standard, quiet elegaooe, aa well aa the latest novoltios ot

the season, are here.-broad in assortment, dependable in quality and fairly
priced. ... ,

And just at the beginning of the Christmas shoppmg time oomflfl an 0
lont opportunity for ming materially on the price of a dre_ pattern-an op¬

portunity to save exactly one half; and tbis opportunity is tho result of a special
purchase, lehich we aeeured at a great concession, and whi.Ji cooaUl of a largo
lot of -0-inch Faney Suitinga, shown in an attractivo uaoftfaeat of wcavos at. I

oolorings. Tbey are cut in three dress lengtlis, put up ia Christmas boxes for

Dreseutatloo, and are offered as follows:
6-yard length, R60. Value, $9.00.
7-yard length, $o._5. Value. liaW.
8-yard length, ld.00. Value, $12.00.

We are also offeriag some rery choice dre«s length* in other material.,ftu_
as serges, mobaira, batistefl, eaehraeres, benriettas, albatr.*.., _c, la black and
colors. Prices rangfl frem

$..50 to $7.00 the Pattern.
Second floor.G at.

Eat the BeatFood! EnioyWhatYou Eat!
e-iua. aaa.____w_-.a_.-»

The Fact of the matter is
Those Irresistibly Delicious

are the only kind you .Hy woy ea.ing.

The Very Beat Haaa ia Town Only 18c lb
Oelicloufl Snall Smoked Bhouldera Only 13 1-* ib.

Boaelesa Bacon Onlp 23o lb.
Pbillip'a Scrap,,le 10: .b,

German Kraut. Atmore's Mincemeat. Smoked Wh Ifl K. h.

Fresh Cbipped Beef. Cooked Ham and Tongue. Ubrador 11,-rrlng.
JVkles and Olivea. Imported Cheese Mned Nuts.

Guaranteed Absolutely Pure Lard Only 12 l-2c ll>.

Blondheim's Auth Market and Auth Stand
Eing and AUVed St»eeto.-Phonfl 20l. City M_rket.-Phon« «'>.


